[Biological functions of microbial exopolysaccharides].
The review includes literature data and the author's experimental data concerning the role of microbial exopolysaccharides (EPS) in protection of the producer cells from different unfavourable factors (drying, effect of toxic metals, antibiotics, biocydes, etc), participation of EPS in trophic metabolism of microorganisms (use of EPS as a source of carbon supply, role in regulation of cell ion balance), as well as in interaction of producers with other microorganisms, macroorganisms, objects of inorganic nature (EPS as virulence factor, EPS participation in the processes of adhesion, sorption and aggregation, in formation of plant-bacterial symbioses). A question of interrelation of physico-chemical properties of microbial EPS and their biological functions as well as of these data use in biotechnology for production of polysaccharides with preset properties is discussed.